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That now Whlto House waltz must
bo tho "hesitation."

Whero thoro Is much aruoko thoro
Is usually some flro.

Now, watch tho big conventions
all tear for Omaha. Oh, you Audi
torluni!

Secretary Bryan's South American
ltlnorary docs not Include tho jun
files, wo tako it.

Sanitary experts say this Is pro

clso'f' tho time to swnt tho fly. All
right, show us the fly.

Tho (own of Fluahlng, N. Y has
had a big day. Just
tho Uilng for Flushing.

If General Kelley holds his troops
together long enough they may yet
find plonty to do down on tho Toxas
border.

Surely wo will not permit MIbb

Sjirlng to como and catch old Father
Winter's dobrls scattered ovor tho
streets.

A president who can cut down his
own "load" story to 420 words will
novor want for work so long as good
coiv-rcadc- rs aro ncoded.

How many dub homes and hotels
aro there from which guests havo as
little chanco for escape as the St.
Louis building in which thirty lived
were lost?

Mr, Taft was, of course, joking
when, ho said that if Judges woro
wigs they would bo more respected.
No wig, no mask, just plain justice
swift and nitre, is what Is wanted.

With moro than 9,000 voters par
ticipating in tho special city election
boing moro than half of those enti
tled to ballots, it Is a light vote only
by comparison with tho vote at reg-

ular elections.

One of the lawyers Indicted for
blackmail declares that If ho Is sub
Jcct to prosecution for what ho has
done, Bo has every other lawyor who
over made demands for a client. Wo
refuse to bcllovo It.

Lincoln club women aro engaged
in a real insurrection for control of
their Woman's club. Presumably,
just practicing up for the rough-and- -

tumblo of politics after votes-fo- r

women are nailed down.

Never a conspicuous crook exposed
ky The Dee but tho World-Heral- d

rushes to their defense with apolo
gles or excuses. It was so with Uolln,
it was ao with Dartley, and with all
tho littler ones coming after.

It Is time to close tho argument.
These' greedy, grasping men havo
tackled every lucrative woman's Job
except that of wet nurse, and votes- -
for-wom- en .are absolutely needed
now to protect them In that preroga
tive.

Kronj his bout with Lawyer Unter-mye- r,

who has been hunting the
Wall street high-binde- rs Into their
holes, our United States senator
flora Nebraska seems to bo becoming
tho regular mouthpiece for tho
Money trust magnates.

Competition la keen among Ne
braska towns to furnish tho site for
the new state reformatory. To a
man up a tree, however, it would
seem that the advantage of near
neighborhood to such an Institution
Is largely overestimated.

A committee of Chicago women Is
complaining of the undignified posi-

tions of the aldermen at their desks
In thp council chamber. Oh my!
Let these sensitive creatures come
over here and take a look at the nes- -
blons of our city councllmen atid
coun'fy commissioners.

Special Election Results.
Tho results of Omaha's special

election aro about what was gener-
ally oxpected by those in touch with
tho pulso of local public sontlmont.
What discussion was had upon tho
four propositions submitted did not,

already noted, go to tho merits,
but turned almost wholly upon ap-

peals to prejudice and the airing of
personal grlovnnces" and "private

J.grudges."
This Is particularly true of tho B.

homo rule charter and tho Auditor-
ium purchase both of which have
Biif force! from gross misrepresenta
tion. An unsuccessful effort wa9
made to stem t,he tldo against tho
Auditorium bonds by nailing the lies
put In circulation, but the friends of
tho charter, having no stake. In-

volved, merely consigned it to its
fate, and it went down undor clev-

erly turned catch words about "star
chamber" and "honest elections."

Tho Incinerator bonds fell of their
own weight, bocauso public opinion
in Omaha does not yet realizo tho se-

riousness of tho problem of garbago
disposal In front of It, and Is not
crystalllzcd'as to its best solution.

Tho carrying of tho sovon-for-a-fiuart- er

ordinance was foreordained
because tho petitions by which It was
initiated had more than enough sign
ers on them to vote it through easily.

Kven accepting tho prospect of
furtiior contest in tho courU, many
who doubt whother that rate can bo

maintained still seo no other method
of ascertaining what, if any, faro

wo may bo entitled to from
tho street railway company.

Tho noteworthy thing is that,
whllo tho vote on each proposition 1b

decisive, as a matter of fact, It settles
nothing definitely for tho futuro pol-

icy of tho city, but leaves tho subjoct
matter to bo workod out further.

Reforming Prisons.
Ono of tho many spaco-wrltln- g

"philosophers" has gono so far with
tho mush-and-mll- k method of han-

dling convicts ns to say that "All
punlshmont Is worse than wrong and
should bo abolished." And tho
heresy finds concrete expression
quite apart from his Influence, no
doubt in various states, whero
freak prison roforms aro being at-

tempted. Emphaslzo tho penitential
atpects of prison life all wo wish, but
let us not forgot that tho most
natural effect of lessoning punish
mont of crlmo 1b to invito its com
mission.

TIiobo who think othorwlso should
know, that in no civilized country 1b

tho murder rato as high as In tho
United States, and nowhere aro
crimes agrv'nst property so much on
tho lacroaso aB horo, and nowhere do
offonnoru cscapo punishment as
easily.

Many dotalls of prison administra
tion call for revision, but In mooting
thoso domandb wo must romomber
that too much Immunity from tho
law's Just penalties cheapens respect
for law and paves tho way to moro
crime. Society must know now to
correct prison abuses without liv

creasing tho incentive- - to crlmo.

Mr. Bryan's Foreign Mission.
To a rank outsulor It seems an

InntiBpIclous time for Mr. Bryan'a
entento cordlalo mission to South
America In tho first placo, thoro
Is auroly enough Important work at
homo to keop at least ono man in
tho Stato department busy. In tho
next nlaco. Is It wiso to talk of moro
cordial relations with Latln-Amcrl-

whllo our relations with Mexico, ono
of Its largest and most powerful
states, still hang in tho balance?

Tho view has boon expressed that
tho republics of South America aro
disposed to boliovo that our purpose
is ultimately to go into Mexico and
tako that country us an entering
wodgo to split tho entire Latin-Americ- an

compact. Of courso, Bitch

a thought Is furthest from tho mind
of our government, ovon though we
mny yet bo forced by Mexico
Itself to lnvado Its territory. Undor
such circumstances, though, Secro
tary Bryan Is apt to find tho entente
cordlale business an extremely dlff I
cult one In South America.

Another question: wltli no secre
tary of stato on tho Job and no expo

rlonccd substitute In tho Stato do
nartmont. who Is to look after our
diplomatic affairs, except the presl
dent himself? Possibly, after all
President Wilson may havo a llttlo
secret strategy behind his consent
to tho forthcoming departure of tho
uocrctary of stato out of the coun
try.

We learn from Boveral eastern
nowspapers, with a "string" man in
Omaha, that tho Omaha Commercial
club la preparing a surprise for Kol-loy- 'a

army of hoboes when it reaches
this city. The aurprlso Is to put all
the soldiers to work and out of town.
This doubtless will be just as much
a matter of news to the Omaha Com-

mercial club as to readers of thoso
eastern papers.

It Is flattering .to the culture and
refinement of Omaha that volunteers
Jiavo promptly como forward with
tho pledges to make an art home cer-

tain. It la to be hoped Omaha So-

ciety of Fine Arts may soon "read Us
title" clear to a permanent and sub-

stantial career,

Senator Stone ought to mako a
fino chairman of tho senate foreign
relations committee for tho present
administration with his natural and
acquired gum-sho- o tendencies.
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MARCH 12.
Thirty Yearn Ago

Tho memorial cxercleos for Blihop
Clarkson were held at the Boyd ai
planned, the addrcstes being made by A.

Popplcton, Judge Savage, Rev. W. J.
Manilla, John M. Thurston and Edcr J.

lcmtnon,
At tho city council meeting tho mayn.-se- nt

In flvo new police appointments, an
follows; Morris Sullivan. Thomas Cor-mac- k,

John W. Nations, Nlles Nelson and
Frank Mcaney.

Workmen were engaged today In clean-
ing tho lco and dirt from Karnam streot.

Messrs. Peck, Kern and Sibley of NeJ
York havo rented the room In tho Millard
hotel recently used as a barber shop
nnd will open a bucket shop In a few
days.

The street car company Is experiment-
ing with mules. It now has two team
of tho long-eare- d animals at work, one
on tho Red lino and one on tho St. Mary's
avenue line.

The mllo race at the roller rink last
night was exciting. Thcro were four en-

tries, Sherman Canfleld, Mr. Moroford,
Mr. McMahon and John Hitchcock, but
only the first two stityed In and the first
named won.

Mrs. John G. Taylor, wife of Freight
Auditor Taylor of the Union Pacific, hit
gono to Cleveland, accompanied by her
sister, Miss Hattle Ripped.

Mrs. F. B. Knight left to Join her hus
band In New York City, whero he was
engaged In business.

Theodore Olscn, proprietor of the West
ern Iron and Brass ftindry, has been ap
pointed Danish vice consul for Nebraska.

Twenty Years Ago -
Christian aulloiiholmer, employed at

tho 8torz & Her distillery, fell through
a trap door and fractured his splno.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Blythln were re
ceiving many congratulations upon tl.o
advent a few days before of a fine ten-pou-

boy.
Thomas Maloney, SS, died at his home,

910 North Sixteenth street.
Chief of Police Seavoy referred to the

Board of Firo and Police Commissioners
a letter received from tho woman a
Christian Tcmpcranco union declaring
that It had nvldenco of tho continued
operation of wino rooms In saloons, fro
quonted by women, and protesting for
their abolition. Owing to the absenco
of tho two notice officers who made th
rounds of these places to seo If they
wero Njnrilug, the board deferred action.

Judgo Tuthlll of Chicago, who presided
at the famous Coughlln trial for the mur
der of Dr. Cronln, said he never was
surprised nt Coughltn's acquittal, for bs
believed others the real murderers. Ho
said Prendergast would surely hang for
tho assassination of Mayor Carter Har
rison. Ho was doomed to dlo on Good
Friday, but tho Judge expressed tho be
lief that the supreme court would Inter-
vene to fix It on another day.

Ten Years Ago
Charles E. Williamson was at his office

after threo weeks of Illness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles II. Lowe, 102

North Eighteenth street, lost their llttlo
daughter, 6 years of age.

The Omaha Buckeye club Ohloans held
a big meeting and pledged their support
to John L. Webster, Nebraska's candidate
for tho republican vice, presidential nom-
ination.

H. D. Connolly. 1012 North Sixteenth
street, a young brakeman on the Union
Pacific, was killed almost Instantly In a
hoad-o- n collision under the Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct.
Joseph F. Smith, president of the Mor

mon church: Elder F. M. Lyman and II.
M. Smith, son of tho president, spent
flovcral hours In Omaha and Florence
enrouto to Salt Lako, returning from
Washington, where they testified before
tho sennto committee Investigating the
right of Reed Smoot to a seat in the sen
ate. Tho Mormons visited Florence, whero
In 1834, their ancestors ' tarried on their
historic heglr.v to Utah. Joseph Smith
was with that bond of pilgrims as a very
young man and recalled tho visit and all
Its Interest to tho pioneers. They visited
tho very Bpot of tho encamnment. tho
famous oak treo and all.

It was announced that J5.100 had been
raised on tho $20,000 necessary to put the
Auutiorium roof on.

People ajid Events

James M. Lynch, tho new commissioner
of labor of New York, has Instructed fac-
tory Inspectors that when they find doors
lockod In violation of tho law they are
not to wait for orders, but to proceed at
onco to prosecuto tho offenders.

When Leon R. Taylor left the stato
house at Trenton he carried with him a
cheek for 2 cents ns a souvenir of tho
four months he acted as governor, but
was not allowed to keep It, as It would
cause complications In the controller's
bookkeeping.

Chief A. C. Sam. tho gold coast African
fakir, sailed out of New York last Satur
day, leaving nearly S00 of his dupes on
the adjacent docks, weeping and stranded.
Each victim put up 25, expecting trans-
portation to Africa, where free farms
were promised them.

While women are not admitted to tho
bar In England they are In Australia, and
recently Miss Anna Brennan, tho first
woman barrister In Melbourne, conducted
a case. She wore a white dress, and
over it the blnik robe of tho professional
barrister, no difference being made In the
gown on account of sex.

When Robert Louis Stevenson visited
Monterey, Cat, his shoes were cobbled
by George Bcrthold, who finally became,
one of his friends. Tho cobbler, after be-

coming wealthy through a shoe store, lias
died and left his money to his clerks,
with the provision that a monument
should b erected to Stevenson In tho
local park,

Mlts Alma A. Johnson, a working girl
of Platnfleld, N. J., has been too busy to
entertain .a thought of marriage. But the
merry thought Is working now. An uncle
In Stockholm, Sweden, willed her $3,000
on condition that she weds within a year.
Down Platnfleld way It Is believed Miss
Johnson need rot work overtime to ful-
fill the condition.

Mrs. James Speyer, president of the
New York Women's League for Animals,
gave a medal one day last week to a big
Dane named Jim. The' dog had rescued
Its master during a fire by pulling on
the bed elothts until he awakened. Mrs.
Speyer presented the medal to the dog
at hfx Fifth avenue home in the presence
of a number of other members of the
leaguo and the owner of tho dog.

Twice Told Tales

The Unman Dank Jfotc
We can't all earn 15 a day sweeping

floors In automobile plants, and so, com-
mercial conditions being as they are, I
don't blame very severely the girl who
marries for money."

Tho speaker was Miss Elsie Do Wolfe,
ono of New York's most brilliant women.
The scene was tho quaint, brlck-wallc- d a
smoking room of the Colony club, which
sho had herself decorated.

"A poor girl," Miss Do Wolfe went on,
"married an aged millionaire.

" 'Oh, how could you do It?' a friend 5
asked he. 'Such an old fellow, tool

" 'My dear,' the young bride replied, 'If
you were starving and somebody gave
you an enormous bank note a bank note
for a mllllon-wou- ld you bother to look
at the datoT' "--

New York Mall,

Prepared to Deliver H.
Henry J. Waters, president of tho Kan-

sas State Agricultural college, tells of
a young man who was collecting funds
for a benevolent institution. He at
tempted to collect a dollar from an old
man who was noted for his closeness.
Tho youth approached the older man and
stated his mission, and asked for a dol-

lar, saying he was collecting for the
Lord.

"Collecting for the Lord?" asked tho
old man. "Well, young man, how old
are you?"

"I am 25," answered the young man.
"Well, I am 75 years old, and as you

aro only 25 years old I think that I will
get to see the Lord sooner than you. I
will hand him the dollar myself." Kansas
City Star.

The Broken BnirnKruient.
Ho had been telling of his engagement

to n bello of the town, but no ono took
his announcement seriously. Ono day ho
gave out that ho had broken his engage-
ment.

"So you really broke tho engagement,
Henry?" he was asked.

"That's what I did," ho boasted.
"Dear mc, tell us why you were so

cruel," one of his hearers begged.
"Well, It's like thlB," explained Henry:

"Hattlo told mo sho wouldn't marry me,
and I uln't goln' to be engaged to any
girl what won't marry mc!"

Editorial Sifting
Cleveland Plain Dealer: And to think

that the awful American militant whom
tho BrltUh government desires to deport
should bear tho clnsslo and peaceful
name of Emerson!

Indianapolis News: After all the rail-
road melons that havo been cut, it Is
now up to the Southern Pacific to cut a
lemon. It's got to pay back $400,000 In
overcharges of freight to tho California
lemon growers.

St. Louis Republic: Tho railroads aro
now Insisting that tho exclusive person
who must havo a drawing room or a
sleeper compartment shall pay an excess
fare. This Is ono rullioad regulation
that won't worry most of us.

Springfield Republican: "Blnmo tho
newspapers for tho friction,"' was ono ,of
tho points In the peace agreement en

Admirals Dewey and Dledorichs at
Manila bay sixteen years ago. 'The press
has Its uses as tho scapegoat for the
quarrels of great men.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Tho German
steamship companies In their treaty cf
peace Included an agreement limiting tho
production of tho biggest, fastest and
most costly ships ever launched. If tho
competing companies can declare "a
naval holiday," why cannot competing
governments do as much?

Ihdlanapotls Nows: Tho wholo custom
of secret sessions Is causing resentment.
If senators were wise Miey would recog-nU- o

this. A sign of tho condition Is tho
recent constitutional amendment provid-

ing for tho popular election of senators.
The same force will In time put an end
to aecret sessions. Tho house, which Is

a partner with the senate In tho most
Important legislation, Is able to keep
secret tho things that ought to bo kept
so without any secret sessions. It wero

Just as easy for the senate to havo secrets
when the naturo of tho case demands It
as for the houso to havo them.

Over Land and Sea

Thcro are probably not over thirty bar-

ber shops in India of sufficiently high
class to mako use of Imported barber
supplies.

There Is nlways a censor at tho German
court dances who watches tho dancers,
nnd It anyone Is awkward or unac-

quainted with tho steps he la notified that
ho will not bo Invited again unless ho
learns to danco better.

H Is estimated by tho London Times
that on January 1 ovor tW.OOO motors of
all klnda were In use In the British Isles.
Of these over 254,000 are touring, public

service and commercial motor cars and
tho rest motorcycles. Nearly 1,700 addi
tional motor vehicles are being added to
this substantial total every week.

Soma notion of the drain on the com-

mon pocket occasioned by the mad race
among maratlmo nations tor naval su
premacy may be attained by a glanco at
the British naval budget. It is proposed
to authorize an expenditure of J235,000,000

during the coming year for war vessels in
order to maintain the fighting footing of
Great Britain as compared with other
powers. This vast sum 1b equivalent toV3
per head for every man, woman and child
In the United Kingdom.

Nebraska Editors

The Wayne Herald and the Wayne
Democrat are getting out a Joint booster
edition.

A. G. William of tho Stockvlllo Fabcr
la a candidate for tho republican nomina-
tion for clerk of Frontier county.

Oscar Ix Nay, who was foreman of the
Ord Qulx for five years, has returned to
Nebraska and Is again back on his old
Job.

E. M. Norton, who was one of the
founders of the flrot newspaper printed
in Norfolk, died last week In Phoenix.
Arts.

Ed A. Fry, who was formerly connected
with the vanous papers In Nebraska. Is
the new editor and manager of the Htock
Growers News at Fort Pierre, a. D.

The Alliance Herald last week published
a rpeclal "Volunteer Firemen's edition.
A copy of It was sent to every member
of the Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's
association.

Overcrotrillitir Thcntir.
OMAHA, March 11. To the Editor of

Tho Bee: I wish to call your attention
to a condition which I personally wit-

nessed Sunday afternoon at tho Empress
theater. I arrived there at 3:33 p. m. for

second performance. Tickets purchased
for family, wo entered tho lobby, already
crowded with ladles and children mostly.
All the seats were taken downstairs, and
we were told there would bo none until

p. m., an hour and a half later. Wo
were taken on the elevator up to tho sec-
ond balcony, where wo found It even
more crowded. People were strung along
the wall, entrances from elevator along
wall, and about 1C0 people were waiting.
Then we went down to the first balcony.
whero we found tho same condition.-- Wo
found no seats till about 4:15 p. m.
practically forty minutes nfter wo en
tercd, and still people were being hauled
up on tho elevator to make sure of their
admission fee. Now, what Is this leading
to? We have heard enough in tho past
about crowded theaters and the results
that havo followed some foolish person's
outcry. I might ndd thot not even a po
llco officer was present In case something
happened. I believe the law prohibits
such practice. I would suggest that this
be given immediate attention. I do not
wish to bo clcssed as a "knocker." but I
simply express my views, as I under
stand this to bo wrong. If you bellovo
this might bo of some benefit for tho fu
ture and public at large, you will glvo
me u. llttlo spaco In your columns. "One
ounce of prevention beats a pound of
cure." G. G.- -A SUBSCRIBER.

Will Some One Explain f
GIBBON, March 10. To the Editor of

The Bee: Yesterday afternoon about
o clock Mr. Mauler, tho baker, phoned
me to como to the store and fill his
gasoline can, nh ordinary two-gallo- n

van, painica rea ana naving a cap on
the center of top, and a spout at the
side of tho top without a cap. When
arrived he had gono, but tho can sat on
tho cement walk by the gasolines pump,
which is a "Bowser" of tho latest make,
with a filter In the spout. I removed the
fap, hung tho bale (with wood handle)
on the spout, opened tho valve, unlocked
tho pump and had pumped three quarts
of gasoline into the can when It took
rtre, apparently at the point where the
can and Bpout camo together. It mado
no noise, simply blazed a steady red
flame as largo aB a bunch of bananas
snut orr tho pump valve, took tho can
from the pump and put the cap on the
top, and It went out without any'damage
to anything. The same thing occurred
once before (February 2S) at 8. A. A
Walker's pump hero In Gibbon the same
kind of a pump and can, but about
o'clock a. m. Who can glvo a reason for
It? W. L. RANDALL.

The Truth Abont Mexico.t , . 1 r . mm . d . . . ...u.iiviiA, iiiarcu ii. jo uio isuitor o
The Bco: Under dato of February 2(
received a lettor from a former No
braska boy living In Monterey. Mexico,
who has spent tho last nineteen years In
that country. In tho pursuance of his
business ho travels over a greater part
of tho republlo from tho City of Mexico,
north, to tho border, and airs his views
on tho existing conditions In that country,
which are as follows:

"I find that all the reports you get In
the states arc exaggerations and rcyolu
tlonary lies. Monterey Is Just as peaceful
as It over was. Tho line from Laredo to
Monterey Is completely repaired, and
trains aro running every day from
Laredo to Mexico City. General Velasco
has opened tho lino from Torreon to Mon
tercy, and the lino 'from Eaglo Pass to
Monterey Is also open. Tho rebels here
In tho north are hungry, without money
and very little ammunition, and, under
General Mans, tho federals aro every
where gaining over them. Tho federals
havo practically run all tho Carranclstas
out of tho state of Mexico. Leon and
Coahulla and all the rebels now seem
to be concentrating in tho state of
Tamaullpas. Within a month the line .will
bo open to Tamplco, and all border ports,
except Juarez, will be In tho hands of
Huerta. In splto of Mr. Wilson and Mr,
uryan. Huerta Is stronger today than
ever before, and ho is surely going to
win out. All of the best pcoplo of th!3
country are with him, ns ure all Amer-- '
leans and foreigners who know anything '

about Mexico. Kven tho poorer people '

In tho smaller towns have seen that the
Carrnnclstas are nothing but bandits and
robbers, and aro now supporting Huerta.
The only rebel leader who Is strong at j

all Is Villa at Chihuahua, and his acts !

In the last few days havo caused such
indignation that I believe within ninety

'days Huerta will bo In control thero also.
"The government everywhere Is dis-

playing great activity and has plenty of
men, arms and money, and they aro the
only ones who are giving protection to all
foreigners and to law-abidi- citizens.
Monterey will never be attacked again,
nor will tho rebels ever take uny other
big city.

"If there ever Is Intervention, It will
never bo caused by any nets of Huerta,
but tho rebels aro liable to commit at
any tlmo such horrible crimes that the
nations of tho world may take some
action."

The party above mentioned asked me
to send above to some Omaha paper,
thinking the opinion of an American rust-de- nt

of Mexico would be of Interest to
citizens of the United States.

E. S. X,

Around the Cities
New York now has 1,63d firemen on its

pension list.
Boston hotels are now serving mussels

as a food tad.
Cleveland reports one divorce to every

four marriages.
Baltimore plans to build a hospital for

negro victims of tuberculosis.
Portland, Ore., now gives firemen one

day off In each six days' of service.
Bremerton, Wash., firemen have re-

signed because forbidden to keep liquor
In fire houses.

For tax purposes all property In St.
Louis Is valued at ttSI.OGO.sw, a. boost of
tll.O0O,O0O over last year's record.

With Kansas City out of the running,
Cleveland and Buffalo are neok and neck
for tho championship In ancient railroad
depots.

Houston, Tex., requires a cash deposit
from all persons desiring to excavate In
streets and alleys as a guarantee of
proper replacement.

Louisville, Ky.. will apply net profits
of its water department to reduction of
taxes. Omaha is taxed 1100,000 a year to
fatten tho revenue of its water plant.

GRINS AND GROANS.

Manacer fhlrlnir nfflrn bnvl-W- ell my
lad, what do you say?

Applicant Hcrorc I lane tho job, sir.
I d like to know !f there's anv chance I

oi promotion.
Manager Well, as to that. It dopends on

the boy. The last one wo had hero owned
tho whole place before he'd been with us
two months. Boston Transcript.

"Mr. BllKdns
said the comical chap. "He never laughs."

saia miss cayenne, "he hastho delicate sense of humor that enables aperson to Know when not to laugh."
Washington Star.

Tommy I want nnnlhup Unv nf ttin.n
pills, like what I got for mother yester-
day.

Druggist Did your mother v tlnvwero good?
'iommy No. but thev lust fit mv nlr.gun. London Opinion.

First Doctor Was vnnr nrurallnn
cessful? ""

Second Ditto--It was tho worst kind offailure.
First Doctor In what way?
Second Ditto I npver in,,l,1 nnti u.

bill. Baltimore American.

"Tho president In anmatin.,,.
rassed with gifts."

"'BO I
"Yes; now, last week snmolwlv a a n ,

fv'oouii, lu luh nun Ifl

oer0and S1 the next few day.
of sweet potatoes wererecelvcd."-Loulav- Ille Courier-Journa- l.

"ComrjetHlnn." xnt.i Mr. Casslus Chex,"Is the life of trade."
uut dp you encourage competition?"
I ShOUld say no. Whnn mv firmanything on the market we are slmDlv

Save Your Hair! If
.bull of Dandruff-

Ladies.! Menl Here's the best
25 cents you ever spent

Don't wait! Apply a
little tonight.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy hair
Is muto evidence of a neglected salp; of
dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to the
hair as dandruff. It robs the iisir of Its
lustre, Its strength and Its very life;
eventually producing a fevcrlshness and
Itching of tho scalp, which if not rem-
edied causes tho hair roots to shrink,

To

6090 Wihs. oft

lv, fassengsr Agint.

A

dollghted to seo tho public competing for
a chance to buy waaningiuu am.

'Has Burroughs paid you that 5 he
owes you?" . . bornYia: nnd sav. inai ieiiuv 10 a
financier?"

"What do you mean;
"He paid the M In the morning and es

tablished confldenco to sucn a ueBrce
that he borrowed ten that atternoon.
Philadelphia Ledger.

THE VIOLINIST.

The drew his bow,
And beams of love began to flow
From weakened eyes, wide and aglow
With memories of long ago.

He changed his tune to minor strain.
And trembling thoughts of sad refrain
Moved to swell In pity's pain,
And tears to fall like gentle rain.

The audience, pleased and amaied,
In heart-fe- lt adoration raised
Their hands to him and loudly praised
His vlrtuo as they heard and gazed.

The virtuoso, walking to
Tho footllght Into nearer view,
Responded thus In phrases few
To his reception's great ado:

"I thank you for your kind Intent,
But I am only Instrument,
"Like to this bow of horsehair bent,
Or catgut tense and resonant.

"To harmony belongs tho merit;
I am the same as you hear It.
The credit great Is due tho spirit
Of tho great Muse Divine. Revere It.

"Like cultivator of the flower
Or weeping willow In the bower,
I'm simply servant to tho power
Of all things noble. Au voir."

WILLIS HUDSPETH.

It is Falling or
25 Cent

;
loosen and dlo then the hair fal's ut
fast. A little Danderine tonlght-.- w
anytime will surely save your half

Get a 35 cent bottle of Knowlton'n
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and after the first application'
your hair will take on that life, lustra
and luxuriance which Is so beautiful. It
will become wavy and fluffy and have
the nppearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after just a few
weeks' use, when you will actually seo a
lot of fine, downy hair new hair grow-

ing all over tho scalp. Advertisement.

Medtam tMHrceo
ItaHNkbtand Unn

"Colonist Fares"

California
and North Pacific Coast

One-- Way low fare tickets on sale daily
March IS to April IS, 1914

Personally Conducted Excursions
Through tourist cars choice of routes.

Finttt madam all-- tt el panenger equipment

Let mo quote you fares and help plan a trip West thlg Sprlns.
j. b. woaiur,

u.

violinist

re
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lawyer

Danderine

a real estate man
an abstracter
a real estate loan company
a trust company

will find a great savingW time by having an
office olose by the court house and city hall.

The Bee Building
"The Building that is always new"

mSm 14th. and Para am c:r.

a

Building Co.

is the newest building in Omaha on tho
inside; the oldest, the most substantial
and tho handsomest on the outside.

i

"We can offer you an office home now; perhaps in
a few weeks we cannot. Better look at these now.

The finest location In the city for men having business
or patrons in or around the city and county buildings
Is at Room 406. Farnam street exposure, with threewindows overlooking court house plaia. Room haswater, vault and large private office. Easily access-lbl- 6

950.00

Another very desirable office with vault, water andlarge outside windows, east exposure, is at Room 338.
Close to elevators and opening on the wide open hallsurrounding the beautiful court of the building. Theease with whlfh this room can be reached makes ita great tlmo Baver. Space can be arranged for 18 ft.
by 32 ft. at f00.00
Or 36 ft. by 33 tt. at $100.00

Tho lawyer or abstracter who gets Room 550, with ItsUrge Farnam street windows facing directly on thecourt house, is sure of one of the best located of-
fices in Omaha. 14 . by 20 ft, with water Included.Partitions for two private offices and reception room.
Also close to elevators. Now at $30.00

For offices apply to the Superintendent, Room 103,
xne Bee

hearts


